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Italian Village Community Fun Day Returns for Its Second Year
Go Fourth! Presented by Thrive Companies, returns to North Fourth Street with more activities, exciting performances, and vibrant entertainment.

COLUMBUS, OH (August 8, 2023) – The Fifth Avenue and Fourth Street Special Improvement District (54SID) is thrilled to announce the highly anticipated return of Go Fourth!, a community block party for all. Join us on Sunday, August 20, from 12 to 5 p.m., along 4th Street, at Budd Dairy Food Hall and Seventh Son Brewing Company, for a day filled with excitement and entertainment for attendees of all ages.

Go Fourth! will feature performances by Mery Steel, Stillcastle, and Red Healer; and a diverse range of creative activities and crafts for kids and kids at heart, including juggling and aerial demonstrations with The Amazing Giants, engaging crafts with The Ohio Craft Museum, face painting and balloon twisting by Mrs. Boggs Face Painting, and vibrant chalk art by Chris Fry the Chalk Goblin, with a dedicated chalk zone for kids to unleash their creativity. In addition, guests can enjoy beer gardens at Seventh Son Brewing and Budd Dairy Food Hall, a vendors market selling handmade items, vintage, homewares, and more; plus food will be available at Seventh Son Brewing and Budd Dairy Food Hall. For more information, visit fifthandfourth.org/gofourth.

Go Fourth! is an event of the Short North Alliance, made possible with the generous support from Thrive Companies, Budd Dairy Food Hall, Seventh Son Brewing Company, the Greater Columbus Arts Council, Marker Construction, Shake Shack, Capital Equities, KBK Enterprises, Ohio Arts Council, and Studio Cera Marie. This community celebration supports various services and programming, including clean and safety initiatives, beautification, public art, and more within the community. Additionally, a portion of drink sales during the event at Seventh Son and Budd Dairy Food Hall will be donated to The Fifth Avenue and Fourth Street Special Improvement District (54SID).

Go Fourth Event Details and Schedule:

Budd Dairy Food Hall:
12. - 5 p.m.
● Crafts with the Ohio Craft Museum
- Yard games
- Face painting and balloon twisting with Mrs. Boggs Face Painting
- The BUGmobile from the Ohio State Department of Entomology
- Pet adoption event with Ohio Pet Charities including, Canine Collective, For the Love of Jane, Doberman Underground, and Purebred Rescue of Ohio
- An interactive, paint-by-numbers mural activity
- Performances by Mery Steel, Stillcastle, Red Healer | 1 to 4:30 p.m.
- A special demonstration from the Columbus Zoo | 2 to 3 p.m.
- Juggling and aerial demonstrations with The Amazing Giants | 12 to 4 p.m.
- Chalk art with Chris Fry the Chalk Goblin | 1 to 5 p.m.
- A chalk zone for kids to make their own masterpieces

Seventh Son Brewing Company
12. - 5 p.m.
- Vendor market selling handmade items, vintage, homewares
- Free custard from Shake Shack
- Music by DJ Pastel
- Live event painting by Studio Cera Marie Art

###

About the Fifth Avenue and Fourth Street Special Improvement District

The Fifth Avenue and Fourth Street Special Improvement District (54SID) was created in 2020 and authorized through 2025 to serve the Fifth Avenue and Fourth Street commercial corridors and several adjacent streets. A Special Improvement District (SID) is a mechanism through which property owners petition to voluntarily assess themselves to provide funding for extended services aimed at the enhancement of the area. A SID identifies a plan of services and then funds are used to support those services. 54SID services include clean and safety programs led by the 54SID Ambassador Team, beautification, public art, and placemaking projects that emphasize community connectivity, and more. For more information, visit www.fifthandfourth.org.